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Tne tifth aia-ua- meeting of The hoys and girlsare at homeDaily Standard.
JOHN D. BARKiEr.
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what yoarhe stockholders of the Coleman for the vacation and now the
3 mi ii ir-- tenAijiniifiicturinsr Company will be fun begins, One of the greatest MX

on the 4th of July, 1902, at tho pleasures of vacation times is

company's office in No. 11 town- - amateur photography. It is

ship, Concord, Cabarrus county, one of the subtle joys of livingTHE STANDARD published every Any

. V irawftmflmsliSB top
I sAJay excepted and deli-re- by earners.

rc finr.Kr.HiriON. N. C, at 12m. It earnestly to tnus preserve uiu wt.
rparlftsiPfl and honed that 'every stfeues of happiness. Realities
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One fear m

Sfcmonttos '

Three mouths

$4.00
2.00
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35c one who owns' a share of stJck pf today will be but fajxVd
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Yw might w well putluol ubcler aKiler withomt burning Itan
exuect the entrine to run, as to tat food and no! digest it and eyPJ
tepupnourUhmeiitforyour body' You muet have nourishment
to Uie and hen yqa cannot digest your foul, Kodol DpsrsA
wiU do4t for you, with no aidVhatever frm the stomach. Jt conM"
exactly the sam elements as Natures dipes ve fluids and cfn't help but
troducethe same eults.-Di- d Taylor, Blind Ridge, Vt-Wtc-

:--

'I hATe been afflicted for a'nuruber of years with dyspepslft.aaanave
tried rarioui remedies without good results fcut was cured by one Dotiie
of KodOL Dtspbpsia Cwkb. I cannot say too .much In itiiaTor.

Dt can't htelB hut do --you good
ji v n n-w- itl AOo Ohlcairo. Th $1. bottl oonUlM K time th Mfc stae.

will be present, as this will be memories tomorrow n you uavu

the moat important meeting we not a Kodak. ;You can buy a

have had. Should it be so you Kodak, at Fetzer's Drug Store

Mnnnt irftt here. send a written for $1.25, &2.00, 5.0i) and the,

Single copy 5c.

The Weekly Standard is an

ajTer It has a larger circulation in Cabarrus

han any other paper. Price i a year in advance.
made known

Terms for reguaradv'eitiseme.nts

on BiflfiUou.
Address all tommnnications to

THE STASDAKD, Coucord, H. P.
uroxv in answer to" your name newest thing out is the folding
giving some bona tide stock- -

j KocKet -- jvoaaic lor
holder pqwer to cast your vqte. are complete in tnairpaiis uu

71- - a toothing and healing anpllcation'ror plies, lore and Blcin

eKuM QiWftt'l Wltoh Hazel SALVE. Beware of cotnUrfeiteTELEPHONE NO. The following is the form for mane periecc piciui.
a proxy : I do hereby constitute can dlso buy at Fetzer's Drug Gibson Drug: toxeCcJncord, N. C.June 14. 1902.
and appoint Store all Kinasoi raoiugiauu o

my pfoxy to present 'ffTcast the votes (, ,

OUIits. chemicals ,'in fact
i

which I am entitled in the annual everything necessary io set up a
meeting of the Coleman Mauu-- ! complete photographic establish- - Til vas' a is ecu
factoring Company on the 4th ment. Call and buy a KuUaK,

. .r. f o nr,,m AnH loam all
day of July, 1002t and any ad- - :

We have reasdn to believe that

many people yet think that cards

of thanks are things to go into

a newspaper free ol charge. We

"have-- on ' several occasions tried

to impress the public with the

fact that every lint and word in

the paper costs the proprietor
his cold cash and that when

matter is wanted in the paper

KrJ 1V
iourned meeting of same, with
full power of substitution. This Leads Them All.

"One Minute Cough Cure
beats all other medicines I ever
tried for coughs, olds croup
and throat and lung troubles,"
says D Scott Curin of Loga-ntqn- ,

Pa, One Minute Cough Cure is
ih onlv absolutely safe .cough

foi personal interest, pleasure or

...... day of .......... 1902.

Signed
Yours for the race,

W. C. Coleman, Sec. & Treas.
June 14th, 1902.

He Kept His Les?.

Twelve years ago J W Sulli-
van, of Hartfora, Conn., scratch-ee- l

his leg with a rusty wire.
Inflammation aud bloon poison-i- n

sr set ui. Fr two years ho

gratification, not in the nature

of news, it should be paid for by
remedy which acts immediately

those wanting it ui.d but by tne Mothers everv where testily to
tho srood it has done their little
ones. ' Croup is so sudden in itsnewspaperman. e have s. m

pathy with those who' are. be

reaved, lor instance, but ou;
attafiks that the doctor otten
arrives too late. It yields atUiesniffWpd intensely. Then
nnr.A to One Minute uougn Lure.hp t. rlnf tors ur?ed amputation.sympathy does not pay the

Children liket.hnt hp writes. "T used ono ! Pleasant to take
bottle of Electric Bitters and ' it Stare cure for grip, .bronchitis,printer and it should not be ex

pected of us to be at great ex 1l-2boxes- iiucklen'i Arnica cougns. vjiosoa vrux oiuiy,
Sn.lup nnd mv leir was sound and

Dense to do what; loved ores rpll ns pvpr." For Eruptions. The surest way not to nnu
Eczema, Tetter Salt Rheum, w . j. tQ
r . - J . . , J r i M' I n T'l1

go looking for
a.

themselves are not w riling to du

pay the printer for saying nice
TCWt.rin Ritters has no rival on jit.'

and appropriate things to fiiends
Thousands Sent Into Exile.

.iliAiit tho r1pn:irtnd. We will
earth. Try them Fetzers Drug
Store will guarantee satisfaction
or refund money: Only 50 cents. Every year a large number of4LiUVU L t 1 V

gladly, publish such matter at
poor sufferers whoso lungs are Ji

Ihese hiiSTasi'&h Arent Thsy PrslHllive cents per line for those who sore and racked with coughs are
,ruii ir th-i- r mvn exneuse to urged to go to another climate.

Dr. Frank O Rogers, formerly

of Concord, M. C, but now cf
the medical and surgical staff of
St." Joseph's Hospital, Balti- -

rvrt-,- - ia a.mnrr t.hn nrnminnnt

But this is costly and not alwaysbestow desirablo tributes.
snrfi. Don't be an exile when QAI- - f 1
Dr. King New's Discovery for

America's Favorite Jlevora,;.
will cure you atphysicians in attendance upon Consumption

tho Me licil Society meeting at j home. It s the most infallibleIt will surprise many to learn
3f the immouse amount jf coffee medicine for Cou-gh- s, Colds, and

all Throat and Lung diseases on
consumed annually by the

Wrightsville. Br. Rogers has
many friends here, whocordially
x o come him to the city. Morn-
ing Star.

fiivrth. Tho first dose brings
relief. Astounding cures resultpeople of this country. Accord
from persistent use. Tria

All Over Lace Black Hose,

25,
33,

ing to recent official reports the
bottles free at Fetzers Drug
Store. Price 50c and $1.00amount imported by tins

country the past fiscal year was Every bottle guarantoeed. 42,
No Substitute Wanted

No! I did not ask for a bottle
any cheaper, or twice as
large, or one made by your-
selves. I did ask for and will
not have any substitute for
Perry Davis' Painkiller; I have

and85f ,000,000 pounds. The total

amount produced last year was IJID3 FOR SCHOOL HOUSES

68 cts.
The County. Board of Education of1,800,000, 00 pounds and 'this

country is .easily first in .the
consumption of the delighful

usedit, my fifhpr used it and T Cabarrus County will, on Monday, July
receive ropOHala OQ

would not bq surprised if ray ; tne'coustruction of six public schools.
Drop Stitched, .

Red, Blue and .Tan ground
with assorted Polka Dots,

' ' worth 25e for
i .nn-- . nonr Tlarrinr'n 'Mill

no imitation that can equal it.
That I am sure of for stomach,
ache! 19 cts.

beverage.
While there is somecpposition

lo eoifee drinking, it' seems to

kave little effect on its consump-itioa- ,

as the figures show a

iocimual- increase. Reputable

1- -room house near" Wallace's stor.
house near D-- C Faster t's, in

No: 8.
2- - roora hoube near Howell's Church,

in No. 10. .
2 room house aoar Bethel Church, in

No. lo!
house near Morton Potrea 8,

in No. 9.

Pinna nnd snflfliflflations can be saen

Silk Embroidered. "First deserve, and then de
sire.' Fast Black

Drop Stitched,
worth 20c for

Food Changed to Poison.

Patrefvius: food in the at the oV ofdCounty Superiutendeat 15 cts.intestines produces effects like of Edufatiou, in l;oncora, on any oat
iuliir or MoJUav Drior to July 7.n.

pnysicians have never taken any

decided 46tand against tho use of

coffee. In some cases its.use is
fidvisfd and in others prohibited

All biddimr contractors must give Large lot of Men's Fancy
Imported $ox

, worth 25 to 35cforserved to reject any and all bids.
This June 9lh, 1902.

($iened) Jas. P. Cook, Chin.
CSL?np(U Cnis K BoUER. Sec. . 19 cts.

County Board of Eincation
The greatest opposition comes

from patent medicine venders,

and others wh have substitutes 0 9. it- - Another lot , ,

those of arsenic, but JJr. King's
New Life Pills expel the poisons
Jrom clogged bowe's, gently,
easily but Surely, curie g Con-
stipation, Biliousness. Sick
Headache, Fevers, all Liver
Kidney and Bow3l trouble. Only
25c at Fetzer's Drug Slore. m

U-NIVERSI-
TY

OF NORTH CAROLINA.
The Head Of the States Educa-

tional System

' . Mns Fancy Americnmade box
Sills, Embroidered ana rnnreaConcord- - National

Bank worm iu cis iui
10 cts.

paid 54,00 in dTvidends

so il. In the meantime coffee
continues to maintain long leaf
as the chief American beverage,
and it would doubtless be a life-

time task to attempt to convince
the average American that his
favorite morning cup is un whole
some. Charlotte News.

Respectfully, 1 J BOSTIAN
m cm itu IIMIDM STRFFT.1888. Its surplus aud undivided

iud is &27.0UO.Academic Department,
Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy.

The losses from Jpad Joans in
its entire histv are !?35.00. It TTTfTTTffTTffTnnnnTTnTTTTTTTTTTnnnTTTTTTTfTTTTTTT

8fJ. Horft Carolina. Stats hm ud Ititslml CIhas never sued any one or been
sued.

Its officers are: J M Odell,
One hundred and curht sAfMarsLips.

Free tuition to teacherfcand tollainis-ter- s'

sons. Loans for the needy.
563 Students.
54 Instructors.

resident: DB Coltrane. cashier:
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;

There is no rational way to treat
natal catarrh: the medicine is applied
direct to the affected membrane.
The remedy is Ely's Cream llalm. It
refctcrep tue inflatreel tissues to a healthy
state witLout drying all the life out of
ti em and it (jives back the lost senses of
taste and smell. The sufferer who is tired
of vain experiments fchould use Cream
Kalni.-Drusrsript- sell it loSOrcts. Eiy
Brothers' o(i Varren Street, New York,
9j11 ma:l it.

Session opens September lth. Expenses $ioo to f 140; for non- -
residents of the State $160. Faculty of 33 members. Practice and 3
Observ ation School connected with the College. Correspondence in- - E

vited from those desiring competent teachers and stenographers. To
sec43.' board in the dormitories all free-tui:i- on applications should be

made before July 15th. j For catalogue and other information address 3
PRESIDENT CHARLES D. McIVER, Greensboro, X. C.

t LITERARYt CLASSICAL
SCIENTIFIC

t OMMERCIAL
E INDUSTRIAL

t PEDIGOGIOAL

J M HoJi nx, bookkeeper.
Board of Directors WH Lilly,

W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam Kins: J M Odell

New Dormitories, "Water Works,Con-tra- l
lleatini? Bystem.

Fall term beeins September 8, 1902.
AMmua F. P. VfNABLE. President. MU8IOAL
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CHAPEL. HILL, NOB. CAROLINA, j and D B Coltrane


